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DIRT ORDINANCE COMES UP

City Council to Consider Law Looking to

Protection of Paved Streets, t

MUCH OPPOSITION TO MEASURE

Many Cltirana Regard Its Provisions
as Altogether Too Drastic

and Penalties Too

evri
Th ordinance regulating tlio hauling of

flirt over paved rtrccts is plated to come
up on Its second reading at the meeting
of the city council tonight. The proposed
measure Is meeting with considerable

.is nmtiy consider Its provision
altogether too drastic.

The ordinance In substance provides that
It shall be unlawful for any person or
Iiersons, company or corporation to haul
or authorlzo to be hauled nny earth In

excetu of ten cubic yards over, across or
along any paved street or alley without
a permit fror.i ,ne city clerk and approved
by the city engineer.

The application for the permit shall esti-

mate the number of yards of dirt em-

braced In sold work and a description of
the vehlcl.i In which said earth Is to be
hauled and shall nccompany such applica-
tion with a deposit In money equal to 1

cent per cubic yard proposed to be moved
Before entering upon said .work the ap-

plicant shall present the permit, together
with the vehicle or vehicles intended to
be used, to the city engineer, who shall,
upon examining the. said vehicles, certify
on said permit that said vehicles comply
with the ordinance and are tltted for the
work therein Intended.

It shajl be the duty of the chairman of
the committee on streets tuid alleys when
any person, operating under a permit shall
fail to remove dirt spilled on the streets
within twenty-fou- r hours to have the same
done and the cost to be taken out of the

3
money deposited by such person In ap- -

lylng for a permit. If this should prove
insufficient then the committee will have
the right to stop any further hauling until
an additional amount sufficient In the opin-

ion of the chairman of said committee to
maintain the streets, pldewalks, etc., free
from dirt during said hauling.

The penalty for violation Is a fine of
not less th&n fl nor more than 50.

Room and cafe. Ogden hotel.

District Court Kecon vpnn.
Judge Wheeler will reconvene this morn

ing the March term of district court, wnicn
lias oceil uuuiy ui'lliui nuxru ij inn wuic- -

Burns case. The March term should have
opened on March 14, bnt Judge Wheeler
was compelled to hold court at Sidney for
Judge Thornell In place of presiding here.
The trial Jury has been summoned for
today and the following cases are

W. C. L'tterbock against John
lancer, and E. C. Smith against J. W.
Dixon flrtd ethers. For Tuesday the per-
sonal Injury damage suit of J. M. Stevens
against the Citizens Gas and Electric com-
pany Is set for trial. The plaintiff is driver
to TV" Chi ' and, with the chief,
Was Injured while driving to a lire on
buT.:. fcl ....A Jju.und of eurth .from
un cxciiVa.i J.i 'iAau by thq.gas company
upset the clilef's rig. It Is claimed that
the mound of dirt was not protected by
danger Bignuls.

JS. Y, Plumbing Co." Tel. 250. Night, F667.

County Teachers Institute.
County Superintendent McManus has an-

nounced thut the Pottawuttamle County
Teachers' institute will be held during the
week commencing Monday, June 12. The
list of Instructors Is not yet complete, but
will Include Dr. R. W. Howerth, Chicago;
Miss Nadlne Crump, Minneapolis; Super-

intendent W. E. Crosier, Avoca; Principal
F. C. Ensign and Prof.- - S. L. Thomas of the
Council Bluffs high school and Miss I.uelle
PorterflHd, supervisor of music In the city
schools.

Superintendent McManus Is planning to
secure Dr. F. C. Eastman of the state
normal school at Cedar Falls, Dr. Isaac
Loose of the State University of Iowa and
Dr. A. R. Crook of Northwestern university
IO aenvwr lectures auruig ine lusuiuia. r.

BICB OR P00R-Y- 0U NEED TEETH
No one, old enough to know better, should

be neglectful of that most vital and useful
organ of the human system the teeth the
rery guards to the gateway of health.

SOZODOIMT
TOOTH POWDER

should be found on the toilet table of every
one, be he rich or poor. ' It will not tarnish
gold work nor scratch the enamel. A per-

fect dentifrice the one for you.

t FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER PASTE.

Western Iowa

College

Mil
Spring Term Opens March 27

Come If You Want a Position.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A CO.

ftrtAblla. I Ml.
Crriw ) m.id --U. 9W fUrea't ibM

Vu caa borrow ny tnouot cattitj, hor.M,
feousHbolel furniture) or uy chatUl BsKurUj.
riiiiii cn t mad oa annljj.! t nr ilrai

to tuil feorruvar, atitj lutaraai reduced according I.All buaiaaaa cii46itt tal. Loaat ( )A-- tifnr ag till lUturtUy vaataa till 9 .

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.""
Atttndaut If Deslrsd.

Hirwrrth will also be Invited to give at
leapt one lecture.

PI ni.lC SCHOOL" REOPK1 TODU

All Pop I In Who Do ot Have Vaccina-
tion Ortlflratrs to lie Kxclodrd.

In enforcing the order of the Hoard of
Health's edict as to vaccination when the
public schools reopen this morning no at-

tempt will h- - made to keep out such
pupils as have been vaccinated by the In-

ternal or homeopathic method. Every
pupil presenting a certificate of vaccination
properly signed by a physician of reputable
standing will be admitted. The certificates
will he then turned over to the Hoard of
Ile.ild for it to deal with ns it deems tit.
Thus the uuestiun of repudiating the cer-
tificates Issued to those vaccinated by
other methods than Hint of scarillcatlon
will he up to the Hoard of Health. In case
the Hoard of Health orders that all teach-
ers and pupils vaccinated by the internal
method be debarred from the schools the
order will be enforced.

It Is expected that letween 1,500 and 2,000

pupils will be sent bome today on account
of Superintendent Clifford
stated yesterday that he had been advised
that nil of the teachers had been vaccinated
In some manner. The Janitors, it is said,
hav all compiled with the order with the
exception of Kalph Simpson of the Wash-
ington avenue building. Mr Simpson is
an aged man and on this account has been
somewhat fearful about running the risk
of being vaccinated: It Is thought that he
can come under the class claiming exemp-
tion, as provided In Judge Green's

Attempt to Hob Residence.
A one-arm- stranger giving the name

of William Hughes, but whose right name
Is believed to be William Earle, was ar-
rested by the police last evening, charged
with attempting to break into the resi-
dence of James Bone at W9 Washington
avenue: The fellow first tried to open the
front door of the house, but neither of' the
two skeleton keys he carried would work.
He then went around to the back and suc-
ceeded In unlocking the kitchen door, but
this was latched on the inside. Miss Hone,
who was alone in the house, heard the fel
low unlock the back door and screamed
and he started awny.

The police were notified by telephone,
but by tho time an officer reached the
house the fellow had disappeared. He was
shortly afterward arrested by Detective
Callaghan Just as he was about to board
a motor at Fifth avenue and Pearl street.
When searched at the city Jail the fellow
was found to have on him a re-
volver, every chamber loaded; two skeleton
keys. $.1 15 in silver and 219 pennies and a
small foreign coin. The pennies, the police
suspect, are the proceeds of some robbery.
The suspect gave his name as William
Hughes, but in his pockets were letters
from Kansas City addressed to Hill Earle.
He Is minus his right arm. Neighbors of
the Bone family who saw tho fellow try-
ing to get Into the house Identified Earle
at the city Jail as the man.

, Funeral of Miss Van Order Today.
The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Van Order

will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the family residence, 1024 Seventh avenue,
and burial will be in Falrview cemetery.
Rev. H. W. Starr, rector of 8t. Paul's
Episcopal church, of which deceased was
a member, will conduct the services.

In order that the teachers and Miss Von
Order's former pupils may attend the
funeral. Superintendent Clifford has or-
dered that the public schools of the city
close today at noon. Miss Van Order was
born In Council Bluffs and graduated from
me rugn scnooi in the class of issi. For
several years she taught In the Second
avenue and Bloomer schools before being
transferred to the High school, where she
taught English and algebra. Miss Van
Order was not only considered one of the
best teachers In the schools, but was ex-
tremely popular with her pupils. A year
ago last winter she was forced by 111 health
to apply for a year's leave of absence and
she went to Arizona In the hope of benefit-
ing her health. She returned lust fall and
resumed her duties as teacher, but lust
February was again compelled to give up
her work.

MIXOIl 1MEXTIOV

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
I'lumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Pictures and art novelties for Eastergirts. Alexander's, 333 B'wny.
Dashing styles In wall papr. Prices lowBorwick, 211 Main st. Tel. 663.
Duncan. 23 Main St., guarantees to do thebest shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
The regular monthly session of the Boardof Education la scheduled for tomorrowevening.
The Associated Charities has begun acampaign to raise $5,000 to clear oft the In-

debtedness on the Creche.
Mr. and Mr W. G. Morris are home

from Portland, Ore., and Tacoma, Wash .where they spent the winter.
Grant Booten, charged with the theft ofseven bars of lead irom a L'nion Pucittcfreight car, will be tried this morning Inpolice court.
Word has been received here of the birthof a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cordy

of Cheyenne, Wyo. Mrs. CorUy was
formerly Miss Mable Anderson of this city.

George Lntlimer and George Lawrence,charged with the theft of live sacks ofsugar irom an Illinois Central freight car,
will have their preliminary hearing before
Justice Gardiner today.

The funeral of the lato Charles Lunkley
will be held this morning at 9 o'clo-'-k from
St. Francis XavlerV church mid rnturmeut
will be In St. Joseph's cemetery. Kev.
Father Smyth will conduct the services.

Fidelity council. Royal Arcanum, will
meet in regular session tonight, when ls

trom the representative to the grund
council will be made. The entertainment
committee will provide an Interesting pro-
gram at the close of the business session.

Former Governor C. 8. Thomas of Colo-
rado, counsel fur the defendant In the
fa n lout. l)o suit, lett last even-
ing for New York, where he will up; war
for the defense in a mining suit involving
K'.TOO.wm and which Is very similar to thu
suit here. .

V hy ciear house and let those rusty gat
fixtures mar its appearance? Let us

them. We muke them look like new.
fNlcktl and copper plating, brass imlahlng
and polishing, l.luusay burners compleiu

mantles 15c, globes 2Uc. New Specially
Mig. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel 21.

Members Emmet Tinley and W. E.
of the Board of Education are In-

augurating a movement to have the sys-
tem of vertical writing in the public schools
of the city abundoneu und thu alautlng sys-
tem The question, It Is
said, will be brought up at the May meet-
ing of the board.

There will be services this week at St.
Johns Englisn Lutheran church on Tuea-ilu- y,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evtnings. Rev. J. E. llammon of Kountzt
Memorial church. timahu, will preach
Wednesday and Thursday evenings and the
paster. Rev. G. W. 8n Uer, will occupy the
pulpit Tuesday and Friuay evenings. The
choir will rehearse the Eunter inuslc Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Prof. Arey Hurt In Fall.
CEDAR FALLS. la., April 16. (Special. )

While cu tluj street this morning, Prof.
M. F. Arey of the Iowa State NormaJ
school faculty sultered u fall which caused
an injury to his shoulder. A phyvlclan was
summoned an the was assisted to his home.
Prof. Aiey Is one of the oldest and best
known Instructors in the sluts.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange columu of The liee

uiil sd page.
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POWERS OF CHARTER CITIES

Interest in Probable Action of Iowa Su-

preme Court in Railway Assessment Case.

ALG0NA COMPANY TAKES LEAD

"Ions City Militia Companies ' Are a
Close Second in Race Showing

of Report of Inspector
General.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April An-

other term of the supreme court hns passed
and no ' decision In the charter city

cases. While there Is no def-

inite knowledge tr, that effect it Is gen-
erally supposed thit the six members of
the supreme court are In a deadlock over
the cases. Ordinarily If the supreme court
Is equally divided on a case It In effect
sustain." the action of the lower Court,
but In this Instance there were two cases
from two lower courts, one decided one
way and the other the other way, and the
two cases were consolidated. A disagree-
ment of the court therefore in this case
leaves the question decided one way In
one county and another way In the other
county.

The district court of Scott county held
that cities under special charters could
assess raJlroad properties at K0 per cent
of their value If they saw fit and the
Milwaukee railroad, against which the
suit was brought, appealed the case to the
supreme court. In Linn county the dis-

trict court held that special charter cities
could not assess at the full value and
could only assess at 25 per cent of the
value, and the city In that case appealed
to the supreme court. There are seven
special charter cities in the state, and as
they are all large cities tTie railroad prop-
erty In each Is large. Some of these cities
are now assessing at the full value, while
others are taking but one-four- th the value
and the railroads and. lawyers are wait-
ing with Interest for the decision of the
supreme court, which has now been de-
layed for over a year.

Alarona Takes Lead.
The standing of the companies1 of the

Fifty-sixt- h regiment of the Iowa National
Guard, as shown by the report of the In-

spector general, g'ves Company F of
the highest rank In the regiment,

with a per cent of 97.6. The two companies
from Sioux City are close behind them and
hut of 1 per cent of a difference be-

tween them. Company I. of Stoux City
has a per cent of 95.6 and H has 95.4.

The lowest company in the regiment Is
Company C of Webster City with 78. This
gives the regiment a very high average.
The other companies are: Band, 91.8; A,
Mason City, 85.4; D, Rock Rapids, 8R8; E,
Sheldon, S9; G, Fcrt Dodge, 88.2; I, Boone,
87; K, EmmetBburg, 86.8; Sac City, 90.2.

Writes to Governor Folk.
Governor Cummins Saturday addressed a

letter to Governor Folk of Missouri In
compliance with a request from parties In
that state who desire a maximum freight
rate law. In substance the letter states
that the local freight rates of this state
have had a very beneficial effect on the
business of the state, though the state
has no maximum freight rates. In con-

formity with ten act of the legislature. In
1888 the railroad commissioners published
a schedule of rates which, according to
law. Is held prima facie evidence of rea-
sonable rates, and this has been in force
since that time and the railroads have
obeyed It and the enforcement is held to
be of most noted benefit to the state, es-

pecially to the wholesale Interests. Tho
governor states that any suggestion of an
appeal of these rates would be vigorousl
contested and that while the factories
have not been developed in the state, this
Is due more to railroad discrimination
through Interstate traffic which at present
forms the basis of a most determined
movement to enlarge the powers of the
Interstate Commerce commission.

Submit Whipping; Case.
The question of whether or not the

father of a giddy girl has a constitutional
right to horsewhip the young man who as
sists the girl to elope with another fellow
is to be submitted to the supreme court
at the next term. The case will be sub-
mitted on oral argument during the sec-
ond period of the May term, which opens
June 6. Hellene Jackson of Vlllisca was
the daughter of Dr. D. W. Jackson, the
leading physician of the town,' and she fell
In love with one Newell Weyer. The
father frowned on the youthful attentions
of the young man and Clarence Shoemaker
and Agnes Lumbard, two chums, assisted
them to elope. The father discovered a
ladder against the house one nighf and his
daughter gone." Ho found young Shoe-
maker In the street, but he professed In-

nocence and the next day admitted ho
had driven the young woman to an adjoin-
ing town. The doctor Invited the young
man to his office, where he closed the door
kng town. The doctor invited the young
man a good whipping. The lower court
assessed the damages at and tho doc
tor annealed. '

Important GntherlnHs Coming;.
A number of important gatherings and

conventions are to be held In the state
within the next two or three months. The
meeting of the State Bar association In Des
Moines July 13 and 14, the bankers' conven
tion June 15. the biennial, meeting of the
State Federation of Woman's Clubs In
Waterloo, May 10 and 11, and the celebra-
tion of the fiftieth year of the Christian
denomination In the state are perhaps
among the more important. The liar as-

sociation and state banks will each take
up Important matters which will bs rec-

ommended to the legislature. Of the other
conventions to be held in the state these
are the more important;

Grand Army of the Republic encampment,
Oskaloosa, May

Dental society, Des Moines, May
Medical society, Des Moines, May 7.

Woman's Clubs. Waterloo. May 1.

Christian Jubilee, Des Moines, May 15.

Music teachers,
Swine breeders.
Masonic grand

7.

June 1.

June 1.
lodge, Davenport,, June

Catholic Foresters. Des Moines, June 13.
State bunkers, June 14.
(lood roads, Ames, June 15.
Kar association, Des Moines, July 4.

Pythlun, Des Moines, In August.

soldier Derision Meat.
Chief Justice John C. Shcfwln of the su-

preme court Is authority for the state-
ment that the decision in the soldiers'
preference law will likely be handed down
at the next period of the court, which will
open May 2. The case Is being watched
wllh great interest by the Grand Army of
the Republic of the state, which carried
the ca.--e to the supreme court.

new City Olttcers at Mlssaarl Valler.
MISSOI RI VALLEY, la., April 16. (Spe-

cial. At a recent meeting of the city coun-
cil R. H. Harris was chosen city printer
niid J. Thompson as engineer at the city
pumping nation.

Frost in Jrffrr.uu fount)'.
DKS MOIXKS. April 18 Frost last night

severely damaged hundreds of acres of
outs and small fruit In JefTcrsou county.
Many farmers will lose heavily.
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Easter Decorations
fRE HERE ivciiting foryou to put on- -

If you arc a man of judgment in
clothes, you 11 have a chance to exercise it
this season in comparing our
Stylish Suits, Top Coats

and Toggery for Men
With Ihose shown elsewhere at much higher prices than we

ask. Ifyou'll call and see our splendid lines of Mens Wear-
ing Apparel, you'll say that the styles are better, the tailoring,
theft, the quality We positively guarantee every garment bear-in- g

the H. , S. & M. label to be absolutely all wool and equal to
thefnest clothes made by custom 'tailors at about half theirprice.
Lion's Spring Suits, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20,
S22.50. If we have an opportunity to clothe you, we'll feel
satisfied with your looks and with our prices.

iHll'

JP! Stylish Hats - Nobby Shirts Miscellaneous
jfgpgw .

A Complete Lino ofIfrr Stetson, - 3.50 ,n ,such J"6" wn New Neckwear,

V
'-

-a makes as Kenwood, Lion Hosiery,
F mh ' s,uu Brand, Wilson Bros., Underwear
yLw" B6ll(,sP6Cial'3'00 arf & Wilson, and many other springy

vVf Red Rover, 2.00 50c to $3.50 things in haberdashery.

A STORE FOR MEN THE JOHN BENO CO. k ST0R F0R MEN "

.... - ' niwin.iw.iw m mmql nil f .li.s...sss.i??.yspyy. swr(il..,,,H,yM.w.

MORMONS ORDAIN MINISTERS

Latter Day Baints Conference at Lamoni,

Iowa, Has Busy : Day.

THREE SERVICES IN EACH ASSEMBLY ROOM

Projert of Sew llulldlnd Will Prob-

ably Come lp for Discus-

sion Karly During; the
Week.

LAMONI. la.. April lfi. (Special Tele
gram.) The attendance at the various de
votional Latter Day Saints Bpmi,jy with phinty of auxiliary rooms

was very large. Itoth wheren tnp qU0rum9 Can meet
lower filled ftm1 wj,0,, conference

simultaneously. Alexander H. tnor various sessions together.
the prophet presid- - Th inraton

ing

M U.

officer of Order of mlcn aKSPn,hiy be contem
Ministers addressed the crowd in the muln
room, while F.lbert A. Smith of

la., occupied the pulpit in the lower
room. The latter nephew the prophet
and the being the only son of
Dvld H. Smith, posthumous son of 'Joseph
Smith, the seer.

At the afternoon social services, the
president of the Independence, Mo., stake,
George H. Hulmes, and his two

were In charge In the tipper audi-
torium and Roderick May Bishop of the
Independence stake, with his two coun-
sellors, presided over the meeting In the
basement.

Services were held this evening in both
rooms of the church and at the Saints'
home.

At the beginning of the services the or-

dinations for yesterday's busi-
ness session took place. These candidates
to the office of seventy. were nil young
men who have been out In the
field already several years and have proven
their valor and ability by hard labor.
accepting of this ordination carries with
grave responsibilities that can only be met,
by hearts fully consecrated to the service
of Ood, for It requires that all worldly

shall he given up and that the
minister shall hold himself ready and will-
ing ti be sent to nny quarter of the globe,
there to prosecute his labors away from
home loved ones and perhaps amidst
most bitter privations and persecutions.
Those who were ordained to this office
were: David A. Anderson, Iowa; Wardell
Christy, Iowa; E. Hayden. Missouri;
John Becker, Ohio; E. J. Goodenough,
Michigan; Charles Harp, Iowa; James T.

How Baby Today?
Better, thank you. In fact, quite well.

Fat, round and full oHife and
Pink and white flesh, dotted with dim-

ples. No cough, no indigestion.
All on account

administered by a mother whose Jove
was tempered with common sense.

She knows that OZOMULSION is
a fountain of energy ior
too. It stops waste flesh. It makes
plenty of rich blood. For pale, feeble
folk it is the chief at life's
feast. It cures Consumption
taken in time. All druggists sell it

50 cents and $1.00 the bottle. Let u

send you

Free Sample Bottle by Mail
Write letter postal to

OZOMULSION CO.
08 Pine New York.

TV jT J! IB
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Pavls. Missouri: Jasper Dutton, Nebraska,
and K. Robertson. H. E. French was or-

dained second counsellor to president of
fifth quorum of elders. Four persons were
baptized this morning and confirmed this
afternoon. ' .1

It Is thought the conference will
Boon draw to a close unless something of

Is developed from of the
reports still pending. If the question of
building a lnrge assembly hall is taken
up It may create much discussion. It is
conceded by all that no building now
owned by tho church is large enough to
aceommoflate all who attend theese world's
conferences. Several quorums have so
many members that it is not always easy
to find a room lnrge enough for the dally
sessions throughout the conference, thus
It Is deemed advisable to build a large hs

services at the j hall
conference today separately
upper and auditoriums were lnp foody of members

Patriarch may noI(i
Smith, brother to and wn wiaely discussed If

the' Evangelical an hall shall

Burling-
ton,

Is to
patriarch,

coun-
sellors

provided at

missionary

The
It

nsplratlons

and

Will

Is

mischief.

. of

grown-ups- ,

of

nourisher
when

or

Stroetc

that

Importance some

plated whether at Lamoni, present head
quarters, or at Independence,
Zion of this people.

the ultimate

CHINESE PROVES NATIVITY

Lee Sinn of Elk Point, S. D., Who
Was Dorn nt San Francisco,

. Will Siot Be Deported.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April
As the resttlt of a hearing before Judge

Cairland of the I'nlted States court, Lee
Sing, a Chinaman who resides In Sioux
Falls, and who, with another of his breth-
ren residing at Elk Point, was recently
ordered deported from the I'nited States,
was declared to be a native-bor- n citizen
of the I'nited States. A Chinaman living
at Sioux City was the principal witness
for Lee Sing when his appeal from the
notion of I'nited Stutes Commissioner Con-
way of this city, in ordering him to be de-

ported, came on for hearing before Judge
Carland. The Sioux testif-

ied: he was present at the birth of Lee
Sing nt San Francisco in 1SS5. This tes-
timony could not be disproved and there-
fore had to.be accepted as final and Lee
Sing will continue to be a legal resident
of the United States.

Tore Teigtn of this city, ns attorney for
W. H. Relnschmldt of Lynch. Neb., filed
a demurrer to an . Indictment churglng
Relnschmldt with shipping gunie In viola-
tion of the national game law, and with
not having had the package properly
marked, as the law requires. Judge Car-lan- d

sustained that part of the demurrer
which related to having shipped game un-
lawfully, so Relnschmldt will be tried only
on the charge of not having properly
tagged the package. The shipment con-
sisted of ISO quail and was delivered to a
common currier at Wegner, S. D., for ship-
ment to Chicago.

Thomas Robertson, a mixed-bloo- d n

Indian, who pleaded guilty to an
Indictment charging him with attempting
to influence tho testimony of a witness In
a case Instituted in the federal court, was
sentenced to Imprisonment for a period of
three months In the Minnehaha county
Jail.

As a result of a council held by what are
known as the Flandrcau Sioux Indians, It
was voted to refuse to accept the proposed
been rfiade to them by the government,
UnlesB the terms fixed by the secretary of
the Interior governing this and other pay-ma- n

ts be changed to suit their wishes.
The Indians expected to be paid the en-
tire amount and claim not a dollar of the
sum due them should be withheld, as they
are not reservation Indians, but reside on
homesteads and are contending for liv-
ing among white people.

ew Terminal at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. & D.. April

ofltcluls of the Gnat Northern
railroad have. been In Aberdeen within tho
past few days sounding aldermen und
property owners regarding an Inlet Into
thu business heart of the city. They have
also negotiations wllh the owner
of tbs Park l'luce hotel, directly opposite

arfs

the new Brown county court house, and
have nlso figured on the property In tho
neighborhood of Main street and Tenth
avenue for station purposes. There is but
little doubt that both the Great Northern
and the Northwestern will make a strong
effort to obtain liiBldri station grounds In
Aberdeen this summer. The Northwestern
people are understood to have figured on
the Park Place 'hotel property several
months ago. :

. Wires I'ntler t.round.
ABERDEEN, S.- D.. April K (Special.)

Th6 Dakota Central Telephone company
hns presented a petition to the city coun-

cil asking permission to place Its wires In

the business part of town underground.
The council will undoubtedly grant the re-

quired permission and pass un ordinanco
governing the subject. The company, when
the permission is obtained, intends to ex-

pend nt least $30,000 in improvements on Its
local system. It proposes to substitute for
its present plant tho "central energy sys-

tem," by which all power Is located at the
cuntral plant and the batteries In tho
'phones of subscribers are done away with.
A new switchboard with a capacity of
4,400 wires and costing $12,000 will also be
Installed. The underground wires to start
with will cover the business of the com-
pany from the avenue north of the Mi-
lwaukee tracks south to Nicollet avenue and
from Lincoln to First streets. Later the
underground system will be? extended. The
proposed changes will give employment to
a large force of workmen throughout the
summer.

Improvements Ions; Delayed.
PIERRE, S. P., April 16.(Speelal.) Yes-

terday two old-tim- e residents of this
county, who proved up on
over twenty years ago and left for east-
ern stutes, returned to begin permanent
Improvements on their lands, which they
have held for all this time, and will make
their homes on these farms which they
acquired so many years ago. The two
men are Henry von Ach, whose land Is on
the river about ten miles no! ".Invest, and
George Place, whose locution is v. irthenst
of the city. The Wednesday right freight
brought four cars of emigrant goods, one
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owned by P. A. Toomey, who comes from
Chicago; the others by J. M. Henry, from
Clinton. In.; E. L, Fryo, from Valley Junc-
tion, Wis., and by H. J. Smith, from Heron
Luke, Minn. All those purties will go out
Into Stanley county, to- - make ' permanent
Improvements 011 lands ftlfd on last fall.

If you have anything to Ifartp' advertise
It In the For Exchange column of. The Bee
want ad page.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. John Whale).
TABLE ROCK, Neb., April hi (Special.)
Mrs. John Whuley, one of the' pioneer

settlers of Pawnee county, died Tuesday
night 'St the residence of her duimhter in
Pawnee City, In her 81th year. Her hus-
band, the late John Whaley, came to thin
county from Michigan with his family
more than forty years ago and located 011

government land some six miles southwest
of here, where they resided for ninny years.
Since the death of her 'husband, a few
years since, she has made her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Colony. She leaves
four children, Gideon Whaley. Mrn. A. C.
Colony and Mrs. F. E. Washburn, nil of
this county, and Mrs. L. C. De Condres,
who lives In the far weft. Her son-in-la-

Lou C. De Condres. was iounty clerk of
this county from 1SII7 to 1877. Funeral ser-
vices were held Thursday at the Methodist
Episcopal church In Pawnee City, of which
she had been a member for many years.

Miss Clara, tinners.
CEDAR FALLS, la., April lfi. (Special.)
Miss Clara Lowers, 11 popular pu'illc

school teacher In thl city, died suddenly
of heart trouble Friday evening.
bnck In her chair and was gone before as-
sistance could be procured. She won soon
to have been murrled to C. O. Rugglns of
Wlnthrop a. student, of the Iowa State
Normal school.

W. II. Cutler.
HASTINGS, Neb., April Tel-

egram.) W. II. Cutler, an old resident of
Hastings, died this morning of Brlgli't's
disease. Thu funeral will be held

BENEDICTINE MONK named Dom Pericnon,
noticed that grapes from some soils imparted
fragrance, others flavor, etc., to the famous
Champagnes of Old France, and he hit upon
the idea of blending the produce of
several vintages.

All the delicate skill of Champagne's
inventor, crowned by centuries of im--

m ifaa 'jsf provement, are known to the makers of

1 Great Western
the fragrant, clear and fine product of tho oldest .vine-

yards In New York State.
The age of these vineyards has made It possible to

attain the chemical conditions of soil which have Imparted
to foreign Champagnes their peculiar quality.

This has not been accomplished In any other Amer-
ican vineyards, and Is due to the long period of cuh. 'a-ti- on

with scrupulous care. v

Great Western Is the finest American Champagne v
.

the only one granted a gold medal at Paris.
Actually equal to foreign Champagnes at half the

price. The duty, not the quality, makes the difference.
We invite companion.
Order s bottle and see.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO, Sols Makers, RHEIM8.N.Y.
Sold everywhere by Dealers io Fins Wln.

ACREAGE

i ' Is'n-r-i- f

in and around Council Hind's for
Fait cheap. Farms and fruit land.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
DAY & HESS, 39 PEAKL ST.. COUNCIL BLUFFS,


